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AGENTS FOR MODART CORSETS, LILY OF FRANCE CORSETS, MADELEINE CORSETS PORTLAND'S LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE HOMEFURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT

fafceresfciinig News From the Womerfs Ap
pare! SeefcioopA $ 1 Q Sale'that offairs Uo-osoa-il

OpportooitSes imi Tailored! Boits,
CoatSgLiimaoCoatSgDiresseSgSMrtsCoirsets
The Main Floor Sections of Ready-to-We- ar Apparel for women have planned this novel sale for
the first three days of the week an opportunity to choose from various garments that are allmarked at one special price $10, and there is not one in the entire collection that is not desir-
able in style and material. In a number of instances there are only a few of each, and so itwill be wise for those who wish -- to share in the buying opportunities to attend earlv.

$15.00 and $17.50 Foulard, Satin, Rajah,
Taffeta Silk and Colored Net
In this group are just a
few foulard and taffeta
silk Dresses, most of them in dark colors; some very pretty
navy blue and white figured and striped effects. A few in
black taffeta and rajah and pin-strip- e" taffeta in medium-dar- k

shades. All waist-lin- e effects.

1 OoOO for Linen Coats
Worth $12.50, $13.50, $15.00 and $1750
Some very pretty semi and loose back models
iu natural and other colors. This lot includes
a number of styles for auto wear.

$15.00 lots irom of high-cla- ss new

CorsetsSI

Dresses at$10

broche and
every type Your

alterations.

Fmeoelh Willtooaod
uodlhax Wilton

Rogs a.and Carpets
In Patterns and Colorings
Charm the Lover of Artistic and
Clever Things in Coverings

them is a range of color and an
of not found in other

floor coverings.
deep, shades of Turkish and

silver sheen of finest rugs
are faithfully reproduced, and only the best

and medieaval textile
and color schemes used.

in stair runners to
match the rugs is of consid-
eration where harmonious floor treatment

desired.
of the Bundhar Rugs dupli-

cated in Body Brussels, thus reducing
sacrificing any of the ar-

tistic effects.
Look over these as well hundreds

of room-siz- e rugs displayed on our
rug racks Sixth Floor.

You Will Find Here Old English
Floor Wax, Linoleum Brig'htener,
Cleaning Powder and Jap-a-La- c Finishes

that

1S t. zig-za- g Rules, worth each.
Hatchet worth $1.00

for 50-f- t. Tape Lines, worth 50c each.
42 Claw Hatchets, worth 55c each.

I'01" Shingle Hatchets, worth 80c each.
5S for Ilamlaxes worth 75c each.
74? Handaxes worth 90c each.

for Block Plane worth 50c each.
for Buck Saws worth 80c- - each.

Sale 1 OO Tailored Soifcs
At $1Q EaiClh Iu this assort--.

ment w e v e
grouped Women's and- - Misses' Suits in
striped and solid color worsteds and serges,
in medium and dark shades. have
the medium-lengt- h coats and some of the
skirts are plaited, others plain, gored styles.

garment is strictly man-tailor- ed

all beautifully lined with either taffeta
or soft silk linings. Some are the cutaway
styles, most of them are just plain, semi-fitte- d,

thirty thirty-fou-r inches long.
Regular values from $25 to $40. Included
Uso a few junior models that were
17.50 and $25. They're those strictly tail-

ored, smart models that are so practical for
school and vear-aroun- d wear.

Odd Coats ait SIO.QO
Regular $12.50, $14.00, $15.00, $17.50

and $20.00
Women's and Misses' Coats in fancy mixtures
both the collar and collarless styles double or
single breasted. Included in this group are also
some Covert Coats. All are full-lengt- h models.

Blaclk ' VoaSe Skirts $10
Just thirty-fiv- e of them in the lot Skirts from 39 inches to

44 inches long., and in many different styles. All of them
made of Altman voile, which is considered the very
quality. Regular $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00 values.

$12.50, and $19.50 dd aml odd sizes our line Corsets all
auu me latest moaeis or best imported materials silk bro-
cade or beautiful French coutil. Styles for almost

of figure. size will surely be in one model or
another. No charge will be made for fittings or
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So fcHnQ FfecIkweaLK" Section
A broken line of Ladies' Neckwear new and daintj-stylc- s

embroidered and lace-trimm- Dutch Collars,
Linen Dutch Collars, Tailored Stocks, Riding Stocks in
colors. Frills, Jabots and Rabats regular 35c and
50c values, at .29J
A complete line of Ladies' Wash Belts in all widths and
styles, plain tailored and hand-embroidere- d, with pearl
and gilt buckles 50 to $2.95

VeHn icles
v Don't deny the children

the benefits of exercising
out of doors these balmy
days. One of our vehicles
will help much in their physical development. Toy Dept. in'
the Basement Store.

California Coasters in sizes, with brakes, at 53.50
and 3.75.

Irish Mail Hand Cars, have wide seats, heavy axles and rubbe-

r-tire wheels, at $5.75 and $6.75.
Karavan Hand Cars have rubber-tir- e wheels and the pro"

pelling handles can be adjusted to suit children of differen
ages, $7.75.

Leader Hand Cars have steel wheels, adjustable handles,
heavy frame and axles. $4.00.

Columbia Tricycle Wagons have steel beds and seats and
torpedo-shape- d fronts, rubber-tir- e wheels, $6.50.

Tricycles in all sizes, steel and rubber-tir- e wheels, uphols-
tered seats, at $3.75 and to $6.25.

Franklin Auto Cars have rubber-tir- e wheels and steel steer-
ing wheels, $9.00.

Pullman Auto Cars have steel wheels and torpedo fronts,
$3.75.

Youth's Companion Wagon, can be used either as wagon or
hand car. Has folding seat and wheels have rubber tires,
$7.75.

Oxford Auto Cars at $13.00.
Mascot Auto Cars at $15.00.
Express Wagons in four sizes $1 to $3.75..
Velocipedes at from $1.75 to $18.00.

Sale of OaLirpeoteirs8 Tools m tin IBaLStennneot Stor
Keep the home in good order and looking its best by keeping on hand the tools are most useful. These savings
should prove helpful. Monday and Tuesday.

for 2.V
S3 for Braces, each.
3S

for
62c

for
36 Union
49

but

all

two

44c for nickel-plate- d Hammers worth 60c each.
3SC for polished Hammers worth 50c each.
3SC for 18-i- n. Hand Saws worth 50c each.
48C fr 22-i- n. Hand Saws worth 65c each.
5SC for 24-i- n. Kip Saws worth 75c each. :

62C for 26-i- n. Hand Saws worth 80c each.
SI.28 for 26"in. sway-bac-k Hand Saws worth $1.75 each
26C for 16-i- n. Compass Saws, worth 35c each.
42C for 8-i-n. blade Drawknife worth 55c each.

4SC for nickel-plate- d Hammers worth 65c each.44C for Tool Handle Sets worth 60c each.

SEWING
MACHINES
$18.00 UP
BUY ONE

ON THE EASY
TERMS

SI DOWN
$1 WEEK

edramm Piricedl Dressers and Chiffoniers
Are Among tlhe ILatest Fornitoire Arrivals
By far the best line of Dressers and Chiffoniers of the medium grade that Portland home-furnishe- rs

have ever had an opportunit3 of choosing from a showing that is note worth v for therefinement of design, excellence of workmanship and finish, selection of material and construc-
tion. For many days we've been assembling these new bedroom pieces and now that they are
displa.yed on our floors, we welcome you to come and look them over. The designs are all neat
and plain, the finish being equal to that of the better grades. Drawers are fitted with the woodknobs, which are now being used so much in the case pieces.

Golden oak and mahogany, Circassian walnut and birdseye maple are the woods in which
these new pieces are being shown. Many of the Chiffoniers are in designs to match the Dressers.Four new styles of the latter are shown here.

ISiiiiSIBft

Iii this piece one recognizes
pleasing design and propor-
tion. The base is 46 in's by
22 in's, with swell front.
Large beveled mirror meas-

ures 28 in's by 34. in's. This
new pattern is shown in
three woods

In Golden Oak at $44
In Mahogany at $44
In Birdseye Maple at $44

Buying Terms, $7.50 Down;
$2 Week.

Home to Convenience Through Our Easy Payment Plan

fltk
This pattern is shown in four

woods golden oak, mahogany,
walnut and birdseye maple the
two former being in the'favored
dull finish. The base is 42 in.
long and 20y2 in. wide, with two
commodious
and two half-widt- h drawers.
Best plate mirror, measuring 22
in. by 28 in. In oak this
piece is priced at $23.50.

In mahogany at $26.00,
In birdseye maple, 26. OO.
In Circassian Walnut at

$29.00.
Buying Terms, $5 Down,

$1 Week.

attractive
design

three

Chiffoniers
Terms, Down;

Furnish Your Your

full-wid- th

the swell-shape- d

half-widt- h

quarter-sawe- d

A (Great Sale of Oriental Rug
A $15,000 Collection That Offers Splendid Opportunities Selection

Commencing tomorrow of Oriental Ruges goes on sale at prices low the like
which never before known to Portland collectors and connoisseurs of these meri-

torious productions of the Orient about $15,000 of the and examples of the smaller,
well the larger Daghestan, Shirvan, Kabistan," Mossoul, Sumac, Eeraghan, Herati,

Serapi, Kirrnan, Saruk, Tabriz, Ghendje, Royal Kirman, Serabend and India. The
range the small Kirman mat, 2x3 feet, to the large room-siz- e Kirmanshah, Mohul,

Serapi or Rug, ranging from ft. to 10 ft. in width and from 10 ft. to ft. length,
of showing real, individual

The following, of course, only a few of the are included in the sure to
see the collection. The Morrison-stre- et window display will interest.

Serapi Rug size 11 ft. 7 in. 17 ft. 3 in. a size
for a very room. In this that rich

Oriental red predominates, with a mingling of tan,
blue and-gree- a rare example of this weave.

Regular Value $725.00 Now

Tabriz Rug size 8 ft. 9 in. by 11 ft. 9 in. one of
the finest rugs in our collection.

RegTuar Value $500.00 Now $275
In addition to the larger sizes there are approxi-

mately 150 in the smaller sizes, principally Kir-mansha-

Daghestans ,Shirvans and Kabistans, all of
them showing reductions as noteworthy as in the larger
sizes. Decorative Sixth Floor.

iBargain Mews Sg11 Drapery Section
Opportune Savings Cortalini (Goods
Economies help many solve problem Spring Window
hangings. Variety enough what Drapery two

pleasing selection
75 Yard for Imported Cretonne in pretty

and in Reg-
ularly $1 yd and yd.

$1.35 Yard for Madras curtaining that sells regu-
larly at yd. and yd. 50. in's and in
colors green and

for plain and Florentine
75c yd. and 85c and 32 in's wide.
27 Yard for Bungalow Curtain Net in cream and

tints and in 48 in's wide and 75c
yd. and 85c yd.
75 Yard for Bungalow also in ecru and

and 48 in"s Regular yd.
17 Yard for figured Curtain material that
comes in green and yellow and sells
regularly at 25c yd.
15 Yard for and Curtain Scrim in white,

and ecru. 25c yd.

Furniture Upholstered,' Repaired
Refinlshed at Reasonable

This is an
base

21 in's by 42 in's, with
two large drawers and two
half-widt- h drawers, tire lat-
ter having slightly

Mirror 24
in's by 30 in's.' in

woods.
In Golden at.
In Birdseye Maple at $34
In Mahogany at $34

to match.
Buying $5

$1.50 Week.

Suit

drawers

golden

Another of the new designs
that is shown in four

has
and is 42 in's Has

the two large drawers and
two upper draw-
ers. Oval mirror measures
22 in's by 28 in's. In the

golden oak
this dresser is priced at $20

In Birdseye Maple, at $30
In Mahogany, at....
In Circassian Walnut $33

Buying 'Terms, $5 Down;
$1

for
our entire stock so

of have
best rarest

as as sizes
of these

rugs from
India 7 19 in every;

one them merit.
are many that sale. Be
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Feraghan Rug size 6 ft. by 16 ft. 6 in. a fine ex-

ample of this well-know- n weave in soft tones of old
blue and red.

Regular Value $85
Mohul Rug 9 ft. by 11 ft. 11 in., a beautiful piece,

also in the of blue and red. Medallion
center.

Regular Value $225 $115
Khiva Rug size 7 ft. 8 in. by 12 ft. deeper and

finer in color tone most rugs of this weave.
Regular Value $155.00 Now $95

Antique Serabend Rug size 6 ft. 8 in. by 13 ft.
Regular $175.00 $87.50

in
that will the of new

in the Dept. has included in this
days' sale to enable to be made.

tloral designs colorings.
$1.25

$2.00 $2.50
yellow.

Yard figured Silk, worth
yd.,

ecru' white.
vals.

Nets, cream,
white wide. $1.25 vals.

Scrim
colors red, blue,

Regular

and
Cost

with

..$33

Base
front

$185 Now

dark shade

Now

than

Value New

49 Yard for Madras that is 50 in's wide
and in colors blue, pink, red and green. Reg

it ular val's to $1.50 yd.
30 Yard for plain Curtain Scrim. 36 in's wide, that
sells regularly at 45c yd. and 50c yd. Plain and figured.
45 Yard for plain Scrim in white and ivory tints.
Regular val's 65c yd. and 75c yd.
10 Yard for fancy Curtain Swiss in dotted and fig-
ured effects. 36 in's wide and regular 15c yd. val's.
17 Yard for Curtain Swiss 36 in's wide and in fig-
ured, dotted and cross-ba- r patterns. Regularly 25c yd.
2o Yard for Curtain Swiss of extra quality, 36 in's
wide and in figured and dotted effects. Regular 40c
yd. val's.
48 Yard for Curtain Swiss that sells regularly at
75c yd. and $1.00 yd. White and colored and 36 in's
wide.
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